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1つの青春の通過儀礼
The Eve of St. Agnes 





Abstract Keats' The Eve 01 St. Agnes w田 interpretedvariously: romantic句lpeS町 ofunique ric加国sof 
∞，lorワafan凶 yof wish-fulf迎皿ent"組 dso on. Jack Stillinger， howevぽ，cballenged也.ese回 ditional readings組 d
regards Porphyro剖 avillain but al characters in也.ep田 mseemf創出f叫 EvenPorphyro.τ"hey play their rol 
a∞ording to a ceremonial order. The poem is a ritual ceremony of a transition for the young couple to enter into 
ad叫也000
The Eve 01 St. Agnes is a poem of位組sition:a transition of adolescence to ad叫血ood.It is also a回 nsitional
poem for Keats who wωabout to leave "the Chamber of Maiden百ought"for d紅kcorridors where "Burden of 
Myst紅y"叫 .es.Thepo岨 reflec包hisid伺 ofimagination，poeなyandpoe臼'阻止whichhe expressed in his leters 
His idea of dream組 dr，回lityin血.epoem devel叩edinto the bitter con紅剖tbetween也.eworld of imagination姐 d
reality in Ode to a Nightingale. The rela包onof Madeline創 agoddωSWl也 Porphyro田 apilgrim also pres姐旬
























































St. Agnes' Eve-Ab， bitter chill it was! 
The ow 1， for al his feathers，官邸a-cold;
The hare limp' d trembling through the frozen grass， 
And sil阻 twas the flock in woolly fold: 
Nurnb we肥也.eBeads阻an'sfingers， while he told 
血srosary， and whil e his frosted breath， 
like pious incense from a四 nserold， 
Seem'd taking flight for heaven， wi thout a dea也，

















































































They told her how， upon St. Agnes' Eve， 
Young virgins might have visions of delight， 
A且dsoft adorings from their lov田 recelve
Upon the honey'd middle of the night， 
If∞remonies due出eydid aright; 
As， supperless to bed也eymust retue， 
And couch supine th且rbeauties， lily white; 
Nor look behind， nor sidew ays， but reqnire 









































































































































'Tw国 saidher fu図工elord would也eぉ appeare
ぽferingas sacrifice-all in the dream-
Delicious food 師団toher Iips brought ne紅
Viands and wine and fruit皿 dsugared cream. 
To touch her palate with也efine ex位。me
ぽ relish;th田 softmusic heard; and也阻
Morepl回 suresfollowed in a dizzy stream 
Palpable almost; then to wake ag副 H















Ah， silver shrine， here will 1 take my rest 
After so many hours of toil and qu田 t，
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Her eyes were open， but she stil beb.eld， 
Now wide awake， the vision ofher sleep: 
There w国 apainful change，也atnigh expell'd 













How chang'd血ouart! how pallid， chill，組ddrear! 
Give me也atvoice again， my Porphyro， 
Those looks immortal，出osec句nplai血ngd回 r!
Oh leave me not in血isetemal woe， 
























Bey ond a mortal m組 impassion'dfar 
At these voluptous accents， he arose， 
E血町田1，flush'd， and like a throbbing star 
Seen mid血esapphire heaven's d田 prepose; 
Into her dre阻 hemelted，as therose 
Bl田 dethits odo町刷出血eviolet，ー
Solution sweet: m匝凶.timethe frost-wind blows 
like Love's alarum pattering the sharp sleet 
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ことは言うまでもない。
xxxvn 
'Tis Dark:甲lIckpattereth the flaw -blown sleet: 
"This isno dre細，my bride， my Madeline! " 
'Tis dark: the ic“gU8包stilmve組 dbeat:
"No dream， alas! alsa! and w田 ismine! 
Po:tphyro willl回.vemeh位eto fade阻 d戸ne，-
αuel! what traitぽ could血.ehi出erbring?
1 curse not， for my he釘tis lost in由ine，
Though血oufors池田tadeceived曲ing;ー
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